
he hours of daylight shortening in late summer trigger a chemical 
reaction in trees causing the above ground growth to slow and 

then stop for the season. Trees begin moving all available resources down 
to the tree root systems.  The appearance of buds in late summer indicates 
that evergreens are beginning the gradual “hardening-off” process.  This 
is the time of year where deciduous trees drop their leaves and evergreens 
retain their foliage which are often thick and waxy, aiding in water reten-
tion.  In winter, tiny openings under the needles, called “stomata,” close, 
which helps prevent water loss.  However, a warm sunny day in late fall 
through mid-winter can trick the stomata into opening, allowing valuable 
water resources to escape the tree.  Exposure to high winds along with 
these dry/warm days in the winter can accelerate the loss of water through the needles.  When trees cannot replace the lost moisture to keep 
up with their continuous water demand, the tree becomes desiccated.  

Desiccation causes the needles on evergreen trees to turn brown and die-back. The branches and buds become brittle and are easily 
snapped when bent.  This causes the overall health and appearance of the tree to decline.  It is common to see these brown needles 
and die-back on the side of the trees that are facing the direction of prevailing winds.  In a lot of cases the symptoms of desiccation 
do not become apparent until the following spring season. 

 
During the winter is also the time when de-icing salts are used to keep roads and sidewalks 
clear of snow and ice.  Tree branches and buds can be injured or killed by spray and drift 
from salt that leaches into the soil or come across the branches.  This type of injury is most 
common on the side of the tree that faces the surface that is being treated.  Also, the salt that 
leaches in the soil makes it difficult for the tree root system to uptake water.  

(Continue to page 4)



onitoring rainfall and providing supplemental water when 
warranted will not only support tree health during the cur-
rent growing season, but it ensures next year’s canopy growth 

will be lush and full of leaves.  Mid-summer, many tree species produce 
the buds for their foliage that will develop next spring.  If there is not 
enough water during this process of bud development, trees may set a 
lower number of buds.  Not enough water during this process may also 
compromise bud development, impacting how well trees performs next 
year.  Once buds are set in the summer, it is important to keep them 
viable, so they have the best chance of breaking dormancy the following 
spring.  Trees under drought conditions, as they enter the dormant sea-
son, can lead to desiccated buds by spring.  

Beyond just the importance of bud development, it is important to 
remember every physiological process a tree experiences depends on 
water.  Without adequate soil moisture, trees become stressed making 
them more susceptible to conditions that can have damaging short-term 
and long-term effects on their health.  To name a few, drought stressed 
trees are more likely to experience slower growth, leaves can be dwarfed 

M in size and discolored, 
disease and insect prob-
lems have the potential 
to increase, leaf-drop 
can occur, and with 
severe water deficits 
branches begin to die.  

Aim to have your trees receive one inch (1”) of water per week; be sure 
to consider natural precipitation.  To avoid over-watering, prior to wa-
tering your tree, take a trowel and dig down four to six inches (4” – 6”) 
in the soil to determine the water moisture level.  Be sure to monitor 
soil moisture well into the fall and provide water to your trees when 
warranted.  Although many trees will appear dormant, they continue 
to require our attention up until the ground freezes.

Anne Dalrymple,
ISA Board Certified Master Arborist, IL-4275BT

Fall is finally here! Most of us are thinking about all the leaves that will be falling and needing to be raked up, our gardens 
that will need to be broken down, and the final mowing and fertilization for our lawns before the snow flies. This time of 
the year, many of us are not necessarily thinking about our trees and plant health care because our trees are preparing for 
winter. Fall is a great time for fertilization, insect suppression, chlorosis treatments, and water retention. Fertilization helps to replace many nu-
trients that may have been lost during the spring and summer that are necessary to maintain the trees vigor and immune response to diseases and 
pests. Slow-release insecticides can be applied to the soil in fall so that they will be readily available in the tree in spring before the pests can do too 
much damage. Trees that are low in iron or other nutrients may show signs of chlorosis (the yellowing of the leaves). These leaves are unable to 
properly manufacture chlorophyll which is necessary for food production. If this condition is not corrected, the tree may not continue to thrive and 
could eventually die.  We apply trunk injections in the fall that will provide the tree with the necessary nutrients for the following growing season.

Finally, one of the best things we can do for our trees is to make sure they are getting 
enough water before the cold sets in as well as help them retain this water.  Watering up 
until the ground freezes helps the trees prepare for the long winter, especially evergreens. 
Since evergreens retain their needles, they will continue to lose moisture all winter. Ap-
plying an anti-transpirant spray puts a protective coating on the needles of these plants, 
slowing down their water loss, protecting them from extreme cold, and from salt damage. 
This application is the last application of the year.  Even though the Plant Health Care 
season is coming to an end we are extremely busy helping trees prepare for winter and to 
get ready for next season.  For more information, please visit our website, call your KTS 
arborist or contact out Plant Health Care Department at 630-562-0160.

Ben Deutsch,
Plant Health Care Manager
ISA Certified Arborist, IL-1794A



T hinking of a tree to plant this fall? 
Try the Hop Hornbeam, a decid-

uous tree in the beech family and related 
to the American Hornbeam. This tree is 
also known as Ironwood because of the 
quality of the wood being of diffuse pores, 
strong, hard, and durable. The wood has 
been used for tool handles of axes, ham-
mers, mallets, and additionally as fence 
posts. The common name, Hophorn-
beam, derived from the hop-like fruits 
that hang in clusters, similarly to beer 
hops. Historically, Native Americans used 
the inner sap wood to treat toothaches, 
sore muscles, and coughs. 

Ironwood is a native tree to Illinois and 
to the eastern United States with a range 
from Nova Scotia to Manitoba down to 
northeastern Wyoming, south to east-
ern Texas, over to northern Florida. The 
habitat is considered upland forest as an 
understory tree from 35’ up to 60’ tall by 
crown width 15’-30’ wide but is easily 
adaptable to full sun. 

The leaves are alternate, green, oblong 
oval with narrowed tips and sharply 
toothed along its margins, from 2”-5” 
long tapering to its base.  They have a 
smooth upper surface with a pale hairy 
undersurface.  The fall color is yellow, 
eventually turning to copper/bronze with 
some leaves persisting on tree through-
out winter.  Sometimes this tree can be 
confused with an elm because of the 
leaves and birches because of the catkins.  

The flowers are monoecious, meaning 
male and female catkins appear on same 
tree in clusters of three in April. The male 
catkins appear brown, dropping and scaly 
formed from the previous summer; the 
female catkins appear as light green and 
upright on new twigs. The flowers are 
not showy, although the male catkins are 
more prominent and are present through-
out winter.

It has been stated that Ironwood is a slow 
growing tree of 15’ in 15 years, but per-
sonally, my specimen has gone from a 4’ 
whip to 30’ tall in 10 years! In fact, the 
Possibility Place Nursery (www.possibil-
ityplace.com) in Monee, IL states “it is 
fifth fastest growing tree in our nursery. 
Only Catalpa, Birches, Aspen, and Al-
ders grow faster.” Perhaps the slow grow-
ing specimens are in heavy, compacted 
clay type soils. 

This tree is a good alternative to those in 
the birch family: better soil adaptability 
(tolerates pH soils of <6 to >8), good sun or 
shade exposure, low debris loss for a cleaner 
lawn/yard, pest resistant (other than Gypsy 
Moth), moderately deer resistant, butterfly 
host, food source for birds and small mam-
mals, resistant to fire and drought.  What 
will you choose for your landscape this fall? 
Post on our Facebook page! 

Pierre Hatch,
Plant Health Care Department 
ISA Certified Arborist IL-4658A
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(Continued from page 1)

Anti-transpirant treatments are applied to evergreen trees in the late fall aiding in water retention over the winter months. This treatment 
forms a barrier over the stomata that helps prevent desiccation of the needles during the dormant season.  Ideally, an application would be 
applied in late fall and then again in mid-winter; however, weather conditions can make it difficult to complete the 2nd application. Annual 
treatments for evergreen trees are recommended.  

Now is a great time to have your ISA Certified Arborist out inspect your trees to 
see if they are candidates for ant-transpirant applications.  A simple evaluation 
can identify any potential problems and propose a plan to maintain your trees.  
Anti-transpirant applications in the late fall and again in the winter will help 
prevent some serious issues throughout the year. 

Alan Seal
Sales & Business Development Manager 
ISA Certified Arborist IL-4547A


